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" I . Decision No. . . 

BEFO?B ~E:E ~~1l.!!dO..\D CO:;JJ:IS:,S ION OF r;l?"F. S'1ATE OF C~JO:mIA. 

~ the c&tter of the ap~lication of 
mnrIE TAYLOE. for c erti!ica te of 1'0.'0-
lie conv~ie~e and necessity to op-
erat& freight service ~or milk and 
Cl'~am between the cities of Oakland 
and San ~l'anci$co an~ the ~icinities 
oi Tracy. B~ta. Mosa Dial. ~toca. 
EipO!l. Atlanta. ~urner's Station. 
F!"e:1cD. Cs::l.p, Stoekton~ Eol t. Union 
Islands. Roberts Islands. &nd inter-
mediate points. 

In the matter of the a~~lication of } 
~nrIE T1I.'YLO::1 for :ert;,t1cate of J?ub- ) 
lic conve~i0nce and necessity to o~- ) 
erate freight service for ~ilk Sld ) 
oree.c be-tween the cities of San ?ra.::l.cisco 
s:ld. Oaklund. and. Dixon. Vacaville,. Pair- ) 
field. Cor~e11a and inter=ediete points.) 

A~~lication No.12794 • .... 

J~es ~. Aotord. for Applic~t. 

Gwyn H. Bsker. for R. W. Rasmussen Co •• 
and. C~1forn1a Interurban Motor 
Cs:riers. Associa.tion. If.D,. 

O. D. Cla.rk&, fOol' Cslifornis. T=a.ns-
portation Co. and California Nav-
igation and Improvement Co. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Bw Application No. 12782 ~1& ~aylor seeks & eer-
tifieate of public convenience and necess1t.y authoriz~ the 

establishQent of an automobile truck service for the transpor-

ta.tion o~ milk n.nd cream. 'between the oi ties of Oa.luand 91 d 

San ~ren~iscot on the one hana. and the vicinities of ~racy. 
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Banta, ~oss Dial, 1~teca, Ripon, Atlanta, ~urner's Station, 

French Camp. Stockton, Kolt, Union Islands, Roberts Islands 

and. intermediate :points. A.t the bearing the applica.tion was 

a.::lended 'by striking ou. t 1:S!lteca and Ri!,on and substi tut1rlg 

Calla, a town near Ripon; in addition it was stipulated that 

no milk or cream would be hauled by a.pplicant ~rom ~teca 

or from the terri tory between Manteca. and Cs!..la.. ~e pro-

posed rates ~d time schedules aceomp~ the a~plication, 

together with a descri~tion of the proposed equ.ipcant. 

By Application No. 12794, ~innie ~aylor seeks a 

certi::'ice.te of !lu,blic convenience and necessity. e,u.thoc'iziXlg 

the establishment ot an automotive tr~ck service for the tr~s-

portation of milk and cream betwe~ San Francisco and Oakland, 

on the one hand, and :DiXon, '[aeaville, Fairfield, Cordel18:. 

and interr:lediate pOints on the other hand. At the hearing 

:s:pp1icant reques.ted pe:r:::n:iSsion, which was granted, to add 

Woodland as a termins.l po in t. :r;:. 1:. D. Savage, who was 

present at the hesring, stated that he had no objection to 

this amendment a.o.d would dismiSS his application (No.12276), 

wherein he sou~t permission to serve ~oodland among other 

pOints in. the transportation of these corr.::nodi ties. ~e 

proposed time schedules, rates snd a. description of the equip-

~ent aceomp~ the application. 
A :publiC hearing was held before Exs:n.i::J.er A:os;tin g,t 

Oakland on ;:.ay 10, 1926, when. these applications were consoli-
dated for hearing and decision. Applicant requested and was 

, , 'n,~~Q.ission ' "g'rante'CtL!0 amend the application so as to provide for 8. con-

30lidation e.nd um.:fica.tion of operations throughollt the ter-
ritory embraced in bo~ applications. Evid~ce was off~ed. 
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the I.:lS.tter wss submit. ted end it is now ready for decision • . ' 
At the hearing appearances were entered on behslf 

of ~. iT. ~:~asmussen Co. mld California. Interurban Motor Car-

riers Association 9 their counsel stati:lg tha.t in view of the' 

s::nendtlents made to Application No. 12782, no objeotion v.ould 

be made to the granting of the application. An appearance 

w~s also entered on behalf of California ~ansportation Co. 

e.!ld California. lrs.v1gation & Improvement Co." ne 1 thar of which 

advanced s:a:y objection to the grs.:c.t1ng of these applica.tions.' 

~he applicant testified that she was the w1dow~ 

and administratrix of the estate. o~ D. W. Taylor 9 who f~ 

SOl'!le years had been engaged i:l. hand.lillg milk and cream over 

certa.in routes term1l'lat1ng a.t San. Era.neisco and Oakland au-

thorized by previous deciSions of th~ Commia£ion. and as 

such adQinistratrix she is now conducting this service. She 

stated that ~aylor had previo~sly been authorized to serve 

the points s~ccifie~ in Application No. 12794. under ~eci81on 

No. 12301. in Application No. 8984, dated !iJJ:;' 2:,. 192Z,whieh 

pr~videa that the certificate gr~ted should terminate when 

the Crittenden"Act, then p&ndi~ in the legislature, became 

e!fective. Through an oversight, this serv1ce was c~nt~ued 
after the Crittenden', Act was held tuleonsti tution8.l (Franchise 

:':otor Fr. Assn. v. Seavey. 69 Cal • .Dec. 473. 563; 235 ~ao.1000.) 

snd only lately was this limitation bro~~t to her attention. 

She thereupon filed the present application. in order to set 

at rest all question So:':: to her right to-. operate. Tir. Leonard 

~ot'l!>son, applicant's r:lsnsger" described in a gene'ral wa:y the 

territory served, stat~ that operations are now being con-

ducted over the ',;.:re.c1-N .. OSs .Dial route serving creameries in 

Oakland $%ld. San Jtrancisco,. which receive about 250 csns of' 
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milk daily. of which 110 are ehi~Ded to San Francisco and 
;7lk 140 to Oakl$lld. Alo::lg the Dixon rout is hauled. from vario'lls 

ranches to :;)an .l!'rancisco. and. also from Vioodla.nd. wh1c:h is 

no t now served bY' anY" public trucking com~ny. Por tbB. trans-

!,ortat ion of milk. he testified • .!l tru:ck service.is p=cf..;· . 

erable to rail or boat service. since shipments may be picked 
up directly at the reIlches shortlY' atter milkiDe and hauled 

d~ect to the creameries, arriving there earlier than by 

rail or boat. ~e transportation service is performed at 

night when the temperature is cooler. thus preventing the 

development of bacteria. vib:.ieh is always ca.used· by heat. du.&· 

either to transportation :tn the day time or in hot. u.nvent1-

lated carS or oqu.ipment. I.n this way the shippers and the 

dairies are ~bled to obtain better prices for a better pro-

duct and also to coc.ply with municipal regula.tions. 5:e stated 

that no milk or cream will be hauled direct from the City at 

Stockton itself. Applicant's eqUipment cons~ts ot seven 

'l>-1/2 ton and iotlr 2-1/2 zageol trllcks. one 3 1/2 ton Zleiber 

truck. one Gorsham. .ooctge 1 1/2. ton truck. five trai lers aud 

three servico c~s. 
~e apl=Ilicl3llt called several witnesses, all of whom 

endorsed the pro~osed service. 
:\? X. J)oyle, engaged in conducting s. dairy near D1:lO·n9 

- prodllcing about 1200 gallons $ daY9 stated that applicant's 

S81vloe during the paBt tbIee ye~r§ '~Q. been sati:sfactorr and. 
dependo.ble, and he desired it to be continu.ed. ';:J'l his JUdgmont 

truck service was ~dvantaseous in that it afforded direct trans-
portation from his aairy to the aistributors in s~ ~renc1$co 
a:::ld enabled him to deliver eert:L:f'1e4 milk in Sa.;'l FranciscO' 
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four hours after milkiDg. Frequent handling is undesira.ble 

because it CaUses a considerable breakage of bottles. ~& 

!:lansger ot Centre.l-Shuey Creamery, of Berkeley-, which is en-

gs.god 1:0. :pasteurizing and distribu.tiDg milk" has fou.nd. the 

ser'1ice satisfactory and. necessaxy in their business.. Ap-
~li~ant has hauled abo~t 6000 gallons of milk daily from 

Dixon, Tracy" Byron" Brentwood" Union Island and Eolt to 
the crea.::lery. In his o'Oi!J.ion a. :truck,ee:::7ice is su'Cerior - . 
to rail service, since milk can be a~ipped. more expeditiously, 

it arrives in better condition, and is less s~scept1ble to the 

development of bacteria, it being transported by night when 

the weataer is cooler. 

~Ae :proprietor O'f the Cloverdale Creamery" of San 
Francisco, stated that he received milk Shipped. over appli-

cantTs line from the vioinity of lr..anteca. and j;ti!?on, he has 

found the service satisfactory, end he believes its con-

tinuance necessary. ~o endorsed the testimony of other 

witnesses, re3ard~ the superiority- of truck over rail 

service :for transportil:lg milk, and also stated that be-

cause of the more expeditious rct~rn of em~ty cans he, had' 

beon able to rccluc e his invc$tment in eu.ch. contai ners bY' 

25 percent. ~ilk hauled by tr~ck arriv~s at tho d~7 £rom 

four to five hours after oilking, but when handled by r~il 

it i~ not shipped until the next morningt arriving d~ing 

the course of the day. As it is not ~asteur1%ed until the 

. next ann1ng. milk shipped by rail is a.t leas..:t 24 hours 

older when delivered to customers than that ha~ed. by truck. 
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In order to insure an ample su,~ly of milk, this dairy 

enters into contracts annually ~~th ~rodueers. and beoause 

of competitio~ with other distrib~tors the produoers 

ohange fro~ time to time, both as to their identity and 

location, being scattered throughout a. genera.l territor'y. 

'nle c.a.na.ger of the ~~reeke~s C:-eamer;,v, of San Frs.ncisco~ 

which obtains its milk from ~in county. and from tarms 
in the vicini t;,v of :rw:sD.teca. and \10 odland , also test~ied 

he had. found. a.pplicant' s service' satisfactory and su:perior. 

to the rail service • 
.An agreement was in~O'd.uoed by which ~a11or had 

ac~uired from Westover, Garcia & Co. a certain milk ro~te 

servingB1X'0Xl, :aeth~. Trao7 DAd :l:anteca. In!!:. ddi tion. 

the Oakland. mansger of Pageol 1:otor Coopany' testified that 

his :firm had sold certa~ eqUipment to applioant and to 

~. ~a11or and had found their eredit good. Ee was fa-
miliar with their eCl,ui:pment, and stated it wa.s ma.intained 

in goed c o:ldi tion. In his judgment s:!?plic&l.t 1s :f1ns.n-

ciall;,v a.ble to conduct this service and to acc;.uire new 

eqUipment as ne$ded. 

~ilo the evidence wsrrants t~e gr~ting of 

the ~~11catio~s co~sidered separately. the record will 

~otwa:rant the a~thorization of the consolidation and 

U:lification of these linea into one operative right~ as -, 
sought by the a.mend=le~t to the s:9:9licat1o:ls !:la.de at the 

hearing. 
• 

~he record does not show an~ demsnd£or the 
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trans~ortat1o~ of milk or cream oetween pOints described 

in Application ~o. 12782 on the one hand. and those des-

cri bed in ,A.,",'Olication No. 12794 on the other hand.. The ... 
evidenoe is colXfined to o:perations over the rO'J.tes 

described in each app11catio~, an~ does not ind1cat& any 

move::le~t of these co::nmod.1 t:l.es thro·u.ghou.t the terri tory em-

braced in both applications. considered ae a whole. In 

the absence of s~ch proof. the proposed conaoli~tion can-

not be authorized. 

upon full consideration of the evidence we are 

o~ the o!'inion a.n~ hereby :find as facts: 

(~) ~he.t public: convenience and neeessi ty requ,ire 

the operation by 1:i.tlnie Taylor o=' an automotive truok 

service for the trsnsportation of milk ana. ere·am bet\veen 

San ]"rSJ:l.Cisco and Oakl$.%ld. on the one h~d.. :;.nd the vicin-

i t~es of ~racy • .BWlta, ~oss. Dial,. Calla.. Atlanta,. Turner's 

Station, ~rench c~. Sto~ton. ~olt,. Union Islands. Roberta 

Isle.nds, and. intermedia.te pOints,. provicted. that no'milk or 

crGa::l shall be hauled :from Man'tecD. or the' terri tory be-

tween 1:a.:lteca and Calla. 

(2) ~at public convenience and necessity re~uire 

the o!,oration 1>y l:in:a.:le Taylor of en atl.tomotive truek ser-

vice for the transportation of milk and Qre~ between S~ 

:franciSco and Oakland,. on the one ha.nd. and DixOn. Vaca-

Ville, :E'airlield. Cordeli$.,. ~·iood.lalld a.nd inter:ned,1a:.te points. 

on the other hand. 

An order will be entered accordingly. 
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o R D E R -----

A. public hes.r1:J.g having been held 1n the above entitled 

a~~lications, the matters having been duly submitted, the 

COmmission being now fully advised, and basing its order 'on the 

tindi:lgs ot tact which appear in the o:p'inion preceding this order: 
Th"'E :aA.II:t..~OAD CO~aSSION: 0:2 TEE S~TE OF C~IFOmr:u. hereby 

declares that public convenience and necessity re~Uire the o:pera.-

tion by Minnie T~lor o~ an automotive truCk service for the trans-

portation 'of milk 0Jl~ erea:n between Sa:o. :franCisco and Oakland, on 

the one ha~d, and the vicinities of Tracy, ~ta, Moss Dial, Calla, 
Atlanta., Turner's Station, French Camp, Stockton, Holt, Union IslandS, 

Roberts Islands, and inte~ediate pOints, ~rovided that no milk o~ 
cream shall be hauled from ~teca or the territory between 

Y;.a.nteca and C~la. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate ot public convenience 

and. necessity be and the sa:ne iz hereby granted. to s:aid Minnie Taylor 
tor the establi~ment and operation o~ the service hereinabove de-

scribed, subject to the concli tions horeinafter set ~,orth. 

TEE P~ILRO~ COifwISSION OF ~~ ST~TE OF ~IFORNIA hereby 

~ther declares that public convenience and necessity require the 

operat1,on by :Minnie Taylor 0"£ SJl automotive trllc:k service for the 
transportation of milk ~ cre~ 'between Sa.n Pra.:o.cisco :ll:l.d Oakland, 

Vlooiland 
on tee one hand., ana. Dixon, Vs.caville, Fairfield, Cordeliyand inter':': , 
medi~te ~oints on the other h~d. 

I~ IS Ell~EY ORDEP~. that a certificate of public ~onvenience 

and nece:sity be ~ ~e same i= hereby granted to~id ~ie Taylor 

~or the ests.bli~ent ~~ oper~tion ot the service hereina.bove de-

scribed, subject to the con~itions hereinafter set forth. 

IT IS FUR~R ORDERED, that said. ayplieat10ns, as amended 
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at the hearing, in so far as they, or either of. them seek the con-

soli~ation and unifie&tion of the operative rights herein granted, 

be and they s.re~ and each of said. app1ic;a.tions is, hereby denied. 
The a.uthori ty herein granted., ~~i th respect to each of the 

certificates hereinabove set forth, is subject to the tollow~ 

cond.i t10ns: 

1. Applicant ~ll ti~e her written acee~tance o~ the cer-
tificate herein granted ~~thin a period. of not to ex-
ceed ten (10) days fro!!l date hereof; shall file, in 
d.u~licate, her time schedules, ana her tariff 0: rates, 
in a form subject to the approval of the COmmission,. 
in order to conform to the amendments ~ade at the hear-
ing, within a period. of not to exceed twenty (20) d~s 
from date hereof; and sh$ll commence the o~eration of 
the service here~ authorized within a perlod of not 
to exceed thirty (30) days from date hereof. 

2. Ine rights and privileges herein authorized m~ not be 
disco~tinued, sold, lease~, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Com:niss1on to 
such discontinuSJlce, sale, lease, transfer or aSSignment. 
has first· been secured. 

3. No vehicle ma.y be operated. by a:ppl:i.cant herein unless 
such vehicle is ~~ed by said. ap~licant or is leased 
by her '\Jl1der a. contract or agreement on a basis sa.tis-
fac.t·ory to the Railro·o.d C'o:o.m1ssion. 

For all other purposes, except as hereinabove stated, the 

effective elate of this order shall be twenty (20) days from the. 
date hereof. 

Dated at Son --r--. 1926. 

FranciSCO, California, this 
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CommiSSioners. 


